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4. CONDIÇÃO:
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A famous Egyptian belly dancer has been put in prison. A court in Cairo, Egypt sentenced Sama el-

Masry to three years behind bars. It also fined her 300,000 Egyptian pounds, which is about $18,500.

Ms El-Masry was arrested by the police in Egypt in April. Police charged her with immorality after she

posted videos on the video-sharing platform TikTok. The videos showed her performing various belly

dances. Egypt has recently decided to crack down on social media posts. Egypt's Public Prosecution

office accused Ms El-Masry of posting immoral pictures and videos on her social media accounts. It

said she was guilty of breaking Egypt's morals because the videos were "sexually suggestive".

Sama el-Masry is 42 years old. As well as being a belly dancer, she is also an actress and starred in

three successful movies. One of the movies was about the unfair treatment of female media workers. It

created a lot of debate in Egypt about the rights of women in the workplace. She also got a lot of

criticism in the past for posting videos on YouTube about her political views. One of the videos mocked

former US President Barack Obama for his policy towards Egypt. A women's rights lawyer in Egypt

defended Ms El-Masry. She said: "Our conservative society is struggling with technological changes

which have created a completely different environment and mindsets."

•Source:www.arabnews.com

TEXT COMPREHENSION
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1.A belly dancer has been sent to prison for 10 years.

2.The belly dancer got a fine of $300,000 from a court in Cairo.

3.The police charged the belly dancer with immortality.

4.The article said Egypt has decided to crack down on social media.

5.The belly dancer starred in three successful movies.

6.The belly dancer got a debate going about the rights of women at work.

7.The belly dancer made a video in which she praised Barack Obama.

8.A lawyer suggested technology has been a problem for Egypt.

JULGUE AS ASSERTIVAS EM VERDADEIRAS OU FALSAS 
DE ACORDO COM O TEXTO.

RESPOSTA: F F F V V V F V





DIRECT AND INDIRECT 
SPEECH

• É possível relatar o que foi dito por alguém de duas formas:
utilizando o discurso direto (nesse caso apenas transcreve-se o que
foi dito) e através do discurso indireto (quando optamos por
contar com nossas próprias palavras o que foi dito).

Exs.:

• Discurso direto: Bob said: “I loveMary”. (Bob disse: “Eu amo a Mary”).
• Discurso indireto: Bob said that he loved Mary. (Bob disse que ele amava a Mary).

• Discurso direto: Tina told me: “I am happy”. (Tina disse-me: “Eu estou feliz”).
• Discurso indireto: Tina told me that she was happy. (Tina disse-me que estava feliz).
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USO:
Usamos "Reported Speech" (discurso indireto) para relatar o que aconteceu
em um diálogo, sem que precisemos usar aspas ou fazer citações. O
"Reported Speech" faz com que o texto fique mais bonito, organizado e fácil
de ler.

Ex.: 

Direct Speech: He said: "I don't want to go to school.”

(Ele disse: “Eu não quero ir para a escola.”)

Reported Speech: He said he didn't want to go to school.

(Ele disse que ele não queria ir para a escola.) 
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CARACTERÍSTICAS:
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MUDANÇAS DOS TEMPOS VERBAIS
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This (este)

Bob said: “This is my car”.

That (aquele)

Bob said that (that) was his car. 

These (estes)

Bob said: “These tickets are too expensive”.

Those (aqueles)

Bob said that those tickets were too expensive. 

Today (hoje)

Bob said: “There is a great movie on TV today”. 

That day (aquele dia)

Bob said that there was a great movie on TV that 
day. 

Tomorrow (amanhã)

Bob said: “It will rain tomorrow”. 

The next day / The following day (o dia seguinte)

Bob said that it was going to rain on the following 
day. 

I (eu)

Bob said: “I am hungry”. 

He/she (ele/ela)

Bob said that he was hungry. 

We (nós)

Bob said: “We have to work”. 

They (eles/elas)

Bob said that they had to work. 
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A - Indique a alternativa correta conforme a construção do 
REPORTED SPEECH:

1) Mary "I’ll travel _______ tomorrow."

Jill: "Mary said (that) she ___ the next day."
a.  Had loved
b.  loves
c.  would travel

2) Tina: "I have gone skiing."

Jeff: “Tina said (that) she ___ skiing."
a. went
b. had gone
c. have gone
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3) Charles: "I  ate bread for dinner."

Ted: “Charles said (that) he ___ eat steak for dinner."
a.  Has eaten
b. had ate
c. had eaten

4) Linda: "I am going to Sydney."

Gil: “Linda said (that) she ___ going to Sydney."
a. was
b. were
c. had been
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